
WE::!R 

In the Matter of the A~plication or 
the City or Beverly Hills tor an 
order authorizing 'ehe construction 
or a crossing at grade over tAe 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
') . Pacific Electric Railwa.y Com!>e.::lY's 

tracks 3nd rieht-ot-way, Santa 
Monica tine, trom Santa Monice 
Bouleva~d (south) to santa Monica 
Boulevard (North') in the City ot 
Beverly Hills, Los Angel es Coun. ty , 
Ce.li tornie. 

) ~~licat10n No. 14361. 
) 
) 
') 
) 
) 
'} -----------------------------------

B1ch~d C. Waltz, tor Applicant. 

C. w. Cor~ell, tor Pacific Electric Rail~ 
way COIlll' any .. 

BY TE:E COMMISSION: 

In this proceeding the City or Beverly E1l1s're~uests 

per.m1ss1on to construct C~den Drive across the double-track line 

or Pacit1c Electric Railway Company, i~ the City or Beverly'Hills, 

Oo~ty or tos Angeles, State ot California. 
A ~ublic hearing w~s held betore E~1ner Satterwh1te 

~t Beverly Hills, February 17th, 1928. 

The double-tr~ck line involved is P~ci~ic Elect~ic Rcil-
wey Company's Los Angeles-Santa Monica Line.. The ~ro~osed cross-

1ng is l~cated to the south ot the junction ot the line to santa 
Monice v1a Hollywood and the line Via Vineyard Junction; ,thereto=e, 

t~1s track accommodetes trains on ooth l1nes. There are normally 

l2 ~assenger trains ~er hour tr~ 7:00 A .. M. to 5:00 P.M. with 2 extras 

between 7:00 A.U. :md 8:00 A.M., 7 tre1gb.t tre.i::l.s and l4 mail and ex- . 

press cars du:ing the day. Betore 7:00A.M. and atter 5:00 P.V~ the 

passenger trains operate on a halt-hour schedule~ The :me.X1mum speed " 
'..... ~ .. 



or these trains is esttmated to be twenty miles ~er hour. In ~~e 
vicin1ty or the ~ro:9osed eros3ing the line rt.UlS in eo northeasterly. 

and southwesterly eirection. Santa Monica Boulevard iz an 1mport~nt 
highway artery b~twcen ~os l~eeles and Santa Monica. From Eeverly 
Eills Stetion to the southwest, the reilroad right-or-way divides 
this highw~y in two ~ortions. From Wilshire Boulevard northeast to 
the business center ot Beverly E111s, there 1s a st~1p ot ,rivately 
owned property, thir~ teet in w1dth, separating the railroad right-
or-way from. the south :portion or Santa Monica Boulevard. Camden 
Drive is 10c8o te·d. about 1600 feet northeast or Wilshire Boulevard.. 

The rec!eentio.1 3rea. or the City is northwest or the 

railroad and the bus1ness district lies to the southeast. At the 

,resent time there are fou: grade crossings over these t~cks be-

tween the business center or Beverly :5:111s end Wilshire Eoulevard, 

a dist.~ceo~ a little less th~ one mile. These crossings are 
. . 

located at C~yon Drive, Beverly Drive, Rodeo Drive and R~bury 

Drive; the first three are one block apart, there being thr~e 

bloeks between Rodeo and Roxb~ Drive end two blocks between Rox-
bury Drive and Wilshire Boulevard. 

The reoord shows that ~ large amo~~t of bUsiness has 

developed alons Crunden Drive ~d adjacent thereto, ~ons which is 

the Post Ot't'1ce and. c;.as Ott'ice, a bank 8!ld a protessional building. 

~l traffic between thi~ district nnd the residential area to the 
\ 

northwest must detour to the Roxbury Dr1ve crossing or the one at 
Rodeo D::-i ve .. 

The view at the proposed crossing is fairly good at this 

time as the $tri~ of private pro~erty so~theast or the railroad is 

v~cant edJacent to C~den Drive. However, in the event that bU1ld~ 

ings are erected on.this land adjaoent to Camden D::-ive, the v1ew. 

would oecone seriously. ~paired. Therefore, it tAe crossing is to 

be ccnst=ucted, vehicul~ traffic should be atforde~ the protection 
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of two automatio flagmen. 

The only o,~os1tion to the era~ting of the application 

Was reeistered by the railway oom,any, whioh contended that there 

w~s little public necessity for the crossing. 

The test~ony clearly 1nd1oates that public convenienoe 

and neoessity just1ry- the e~ting or this aJil'lication. 

o R D E R --- - ---- --- .... 
The City or Beverly Hills, through its City ~ttorney, 

having made application to construct Camden Drive at grade across 

the tracks ot Pacifio Electric Railway Comp~7) a public hearine 

hav1ng been held, the Commission beine apprised or the tacts, the 

matter llevins been duly su'bm.i tted and ready tor dec1's1on, therefore, 

IT IS lIEP.EBY ORDEP.ED that perm.~ssion and 8.uthori ty be and 

it is hereby granted to the City of Eeverly Rills, County of tos 
Angeles, state of California, to construct C~den Drive ~t grade 

across the tracks of Pacifi0 Electric Railway Co~~any at the loca-

tion as shown by the maps (EXhibits "." an~ "B"1 attached to the a~

plication. 

This crossing shall be identified as Crossing No. 

65-l0.28. 

Said crossing shall be constructed subject to the tollow-

ins conditions and not otherwise: 

(11 The entire e~ense of constructing th~ cros31~g shall 
be borne by applicant. Th~ cost of maintenance of that portion o~ 

said cross!.!lg outside of lines two (2') teet outside or the outside 

rails shell be borne by epplicant. The maintenance of that portion 
\ 

01: the crossing between lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside 
>. 

rails shall be borne by Pacific Electric Railway Company. No portion 

ot the cost herein assessed to ap~11cant tor the oonstruotion or 

maintenance or said crossine shall be assessed by ap~licant, 1n any 
manner whatsoever, to the o~erat1ve property ot Pacif1c ElectriC Ra11-
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':my Com,Il!lY. 

(2) Tho crossine shell be const~ucted 0: e width 

not less tll~n thirty (301 teet e.nd ~t c.n angle 0": ninety (901 
... .. .. , 

degrees to ttJ.e railroad e.nd wi tb. erades 01.' c.,proach not greeter 

th~ five (5) ~er cent; shell O~ constructec e~ual or s~ger1o= 

to Standard No. 3 or e~UAl to Standard No.4, as s~ec1tied in 

Cener~l Orde~ No. 72 01' this Commissionj shall be protected by 
! 

e suitable cros~ine sien, constructed substantially in accord-

eJ:lce wi th st~a,a::-d !~o. 1, o.Z 31' ecitiec. in Gene~ Order No. 75 

01' this Commission, ~d sb.~ll in every way be made sa~o tor the 

~ass~ee thereon 01' vehicles and other ro~d tratfic. 

(3) ~NO c.utomat1c flegme~ shall be inst~led tor 

the ,rotecti~n or said crossing at the sole ex,ensc ot the 

a~Dlicant end substanti~ly in accordance with St~~dard No.3, 

as s~ecitied in General Order No. 75 01' this Comoission. The 

cost ot m9.:i.ntenance of said autome,tic fle.gmen zh211be borne 
" 

by Pc.ci:"ic Electric Rz.11we.y Company. 

(4) A,plioant shell, within thirty (301 days there-

after, notify this Commission, in writine, ot the co~~letio~ 

or tne installation ot s~id crossine. 

(51 If said cross1ne Shall not have been installed 

within one year trom the dete of this order, the ~uthorization 

herein ere.n ted she,ll then lc:pse Q.~d becO':::le VOid, 'UIll~ss tu...-

ther t~e is er~ted by subsequent order. 

(61 Th~ Co~ission reserve~ t~e right to ~~ke such 
" further oruers relative to the location, construction, oper~tion, 

maintenance ~d ,rotection 01' said cross1ne as to 1 t may seem. 

r1eht and ~ro,er c.nd to revoke its ,or.m1ssion if, in its judg-
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me~t, the public convenience and necessity demand such ~ct1on. 

The authority he~e1n granted shell beoame ettective on 
the date hereof. 

cr1.J'P Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, thi!:i /.?,d 
or~) 1928. 

'de.y 


